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By KEAL ESTES
This 1* the week In the year 

when thtng.s come to a climax 
that resembles a practically 
complete shutdown. People 
have and they are ready 
to “take Christmas" and cele
brate the true spirit of the 
searon by reflecting on the 
part year and at the same time 
planning for the year ahead. 
Many are framing re.solutlons 
for 1970 and many of the reso
lutions will be founded on the

Dollar Day 
Slated For 
January 5

, Januay 5, the first Monday 
* In January, 1970, w 111 get the 
local merchants off on the 

‘right foot for the New Year, 
. . . .  the .same time offer

ore dedicated to the cause of | 
really helping put Chrtst back n , ' 
in Christmas.___ y___  Monday of the first month of

With the close of the holl- the New Year to pick up pack- 
day .shopping .season on D e-,^ tfs  of merchandise appro- 
rember 24. merchants .started ‘he season,
thinking about Inventories. A The next ls.sue of the Ole 
lotof merchandise must be Reliable will carry adverttse- 
counted .Ullled, listed, and ments announcing .some of the

value.s to be offered for sale

■ • ' I
r i . l ’tit

Jack Ellington 
Riles To Be Held f 
December 24

T
CANCER DELEGATES: Tom Ed Angel, president of the Mortin County Cancer Society Unit, 
is shown with Greg Weste.'field, field representative from Midland at the 25th Annual Con-

Puneral --ervlces will be held 
Wednesday, at 10 00 a m . at 
the First Pre.sbyterian Church 
01 .Midland, for Jack T EUmg-, 
ton. H2. former Midland i>olicf 
chlel. and circulation mana
ger of The Midland Reporter 
Teluram. for the pa.st 16 years 

Ellington died Monday night, 
at hl.« home in Midland, o' 
an apparent heart seizure 

Ellington Joiued the new.s 
p.iper In 1951 Prior to hi: 
stint with the Midland polio 
force, he wa.s a policeman ii 
Odessa

Ellington was a director o 
the Texa.s Circulation Man »  
agers A.s.sociatlon, and a mem H

d S r  B ^ lh ?  Invemto*^^  ̂ row ntyTub'‘on''bou‘«  cer Society meeting held m Houston recently. De'egotes from thouqhrut the state oftend-
- - led the meeting, that featured outstanding medical outhoritieshod most merchants can tell i Day I

Just about how well they made Dollar Day Is sponsored by I 
out In 1969 profit wise. I the Martin County Chamber ■

___ V___  ;of Commerce ts the olde.st I
Every family In Martin Cou- 1 day to be observed on the cal- 

nty should be subwrlblng to,**ndar of community events 
the official county new.spaper.' ®'*‘r sponsored by the cham- 
There Is a weekly message
ready for the public every Shop Stanton on Dollar Day i 
Thursday and a good resolu- and save, 
tlon for the New Year would 
be to maJee a point to get the 
paper for your family and sec 
that your neighbor has a copy

0. B. Harrison

181 Interested Persons 
Attend Cap Rock Party

ber of the International .As.no ^  
elation of Circulation Man4,' 
agers

He wa.s a native of Parl.s
Texan.

Survivors include hl.s wid 
ow. and two si.sters.

too. Now U a good time to ack- Joins Stallinos
mew-' »

Marlin Conniy 
Regislers 690 
Volers For 1970 |

Tax Service
nowledge the new and renew
als sent In by those giving the 
paper for Christmas presents.
Just a.s in years past, a lot of O B. Harrison, joins Stall 
people responded to our ear- Ings Tax Service, as a 
Her suggestion that the price consultant, and accountant. 

*of a subscription to the home-1 Harrison Is a member of the 
town new.spaper was well National Association of Tax 
worth the giving. It 1b ouri Consultants, and ha.s had 
wish that these new subcrlb- many years of experience In 
ers enjoy the paper through- accounting. For a number of 
out the next twelve months, j year.« he operated his own

-----V-----  buslne.s.s a.s a tax consultant In
Now Is a a  good time to get Nocona. Texas. He has rccent- 

your advertising copy ready ly retired from his position as 
for the next Issue of the pa- reglstar with La Salle Exten- 
per. The Stanton Reporter slon University, after 22 yeans 
win handle many New Year In the accounting section. He

The annual Christmas party [manager, .served a.s ma.ster of by Liland Manager O B Bry- 
for employees and their fam-(ceremonies, and gave the wel- an, pr '̂,^ented serv’ice pins to 
Hies of Cap Rock Electric and j come and Introduced guests he cooperatives employees. Re- 
WM-Tex Telephone Coopera- Rev. W. H. Uhlman of the ceiwng ten year pins were: 
tlves was held December 12, In 'First Baptist Church, gave the Ton Angel, bookkeeper;
the Willie Wlrehand'Room of'invocation. Bl iy Ray Allred, service line- Cminty tax Lŝ s.sĉ ^̂
the Cap Rock Electric build-1 The program for the eve- m»n; Lois Powell. ca.shler. and 
Ing. nlng wa.s pre.sented by H Dan D A. Stanley ..service lineman.

A dinner of turkey and John.ston of Lubbock, on ma- James D. Eiland. received a 
dre.s.sing, with all the trlm-lglc. service pin for 20 years.

***“ • mings was .served to the 181 • Following the program, new Rev Richard Payne of the 
persons,attending. lemployee.s hired during the t-irst United Methodist Chu-

James D. Eiland .a.s.slstant year of 1969, wa.s introduced rch. gave the benediction.

DPS Schedules 
Operation

November Was 
Damp And Cool In 
Marlin Counly

November which Included 
now on three day.s. was damp

The director of the Texas too high," Sp«*ir said • Many 
Department of Public Safety holiday accidents can be pre- 

mes.sages next week and the hold.s a degree in accounting estimated that tiafflc vented if Texans will drive .saf-
paper promises to be a real from Ardmore School of Com- cra.shes In Texas over the ely and realize that no one Is and cold in the area, 
newsy one with detailed de.s- metre, Ardmore, Oklahoma. Chris*tma.s and New Year holi- immune to a traffic crash." .p. „ _  .
crlptlons of local holiday Harrison and his wife. Ola- day periods, may claim as „ . , .  .v, . ,i J  n  T  w  ^  n
gatherings and news of thase dys. own their home at 510 many as 98 lives. ; 'x mi ®”r ^ u  at
loved ones r bo vl«=lt«d In the , West 4th Street, Stanton, af- the Department of Public Saf- Terminal said a trace of snow
community dui,.'.o Christ- i ter moving to Stanton In May, I Colonel Wilson E. Speir said ety will place all available pa- fen on Nov. 2, and again on

from Las Cruce.s. New Mex- 54 deaths are expected In the trolmen on the highways dur- Nov. 27, while 13 Inches cov-
I Ico. They are both members , Christmas period beginning a t ‘"B the hollday.s to enforce the ^ Nov. 28 In
' of the Church of Christ. SUn- ; g p m Christmas Eve to mid- i motorists He said the Pei mlan Basin.
I ton. I o___1... Tx____w._ oo a .special “Operation Motor-f

Voter regl.stratlon for Mai 
tin County is progres<^lng noi 
mal, according to the Marti

offlc
The office reports 690 votei 
have registered to be eligible 
for the upcoming city, count’ 
and state elections In 19170

January 31, 1970, deadlin 
for registration Is drawin 
near Requirements lor regis
tering are:

1. Citizen of the United 
States

2. Over 21 years of age on 
the day of the election.

3 Resident of the .st.tte for 
at least six months immediat
ely preceeding election day

4 Resident of ihe county 
for at least six months imme
diately preceeding election day er than 33. 
— required for voting in lo
cal election, but not required 
for voting in statewide issues.

per cent fill in the spotted 
cateeory Four per cent were 
reduced in grade because of 
bark.

Staple length* were con.sls- 
teiit with last week Three per 
cent were 28; 23 per cent 29; 
4S per cent. 30; 12 per cent. 
31 8 per cent. 32. 5 per cent. 
33. and 4 per cent were long-

mas.

Slanlon Slores 
To Close For 
Chrisimas
The Retail Merchants Com

mittee of the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce, an
nounced this week that Stan-

Wichila Resources 
Slakes Site In 
Marlin Counly

There also was a trace of 
sleet recorded on Nov. 27,

night Sunday, December 28. ‘ a spw‘al Operation
It also 1b estimated 33 traffic ............*
death.s will occur during the along with the snow.New Year holidays from 6 a.- tabulations of k i uie sno
m. New’ Year’s Eve to mid 
night Sunday, January 4.

New Semester 
Starts Jan. 5

Micronaire readings were: 1 
per cent, 2 7 - 2 9:3 per cent. 
3 0 - 3 2: 3 per cent, 2.3 - 3 4; 
89 per cent. 3 5 - 4 9. and 3 per 
cent. 5.0-5 2

Stanton school children will
retum to school on Monday, ter

Pre.s.sley or <drei,gth read- 
Ine.s were vood. with 75 per 
cent reading 80,000 Pbl( fjou- 
nd.«: i>er square inch) and bet-

wichita Re.sources, Inc. of ..

traffic fatalities will be made 
and given the wlde.st pos.sible 
dls.semlnatlon In order to fo- 

“We urge each individual cus public attention to the ad- 
drlver to accept the challenge i ded dangers involved in holl- 

iof proving our estimate.^ are I day travel

The mercury dropped below
Janu.ary 5, after a long Chrl.st- 
mas holiday pieriod, and will

the freezing mark on eight begin the .second seme.ster of 
days last month with the low- the school term

ton stores will be closed for Midland, staked site for No. 1 
Christmas. Thursday. oiga Quattlebaum a.s a 9.500-

Chrlstmas Is one of the six foot venture in the Sale Ran- 
holldays the entire member-;ch sector af the Martin Cou- 
shlp of the Chamber of Com- ; nty portion of the Spra berry 
merce voted on to close. Trend Area. j

City and county offices will Location is 2‘ 2 miles south- 
closed December 24 through west of Lenorah, and 1.320 
December 26. Ooverment offl- feet from .south and west lines

Stanton, Klondike Teams 
Divide Cage Double Bill

e.st reading a frigid 28 degree.s 
on Nov. 19.

Stanton High School prin
cipal. J. R Dillard, announced

The Consumer and Market- 
ling Ser\’icf. Abilere, reports 
average gnvs.s prire.N, ba.'ed on 
limited Information available.

their prize of a 1969 China 
Chrl.’̂ tmas plate, from Stanton 
Walgreen Drug.

The Judnes viewed the en
tries Monday night, and Jtid- 
ged the contestants on artistic 
merit, originality, Ingenuity, 
and general appearance of thn 
display. Cecil Bridges e.scort- 
ed the Judges In the viewing 
of the homes

Following the selection of 
the winners, the Judges were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs James Eiland, for coffee 
and cake

Chamber .secretary, Mrs. F. 
C Wheeler, announced the en- 
trl»*.x In the conte.st were the 
homes of Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Houston. 510 W First, Mr. and 
Tom Ed Angel, 508 W. Second*. 
Mr and Mrs Jame* Jones. 76* 
St Francis; Mr. and Mrs. S ta -’ 
nley Reid Millhollon Lane. 
Mr and Mrs Vernon Cox, 800‘ 
E Broadway: Mr. and Mrs.

xho..„ „ L. students have already pre-re-
«‘''<tered for their next .semes-during November, with preci

pitation measured at .85 of an 
inch. The greate.st 24-hour 
precipitation wa.s 27 of an 
inch on Nov. 26 and 27.

ter cla,sse.s this week, prior to 
(Continued on back page)

for .some predominant qaull- Thornton Scott, 1009 St. Peter; 
tie.̂ i are 4129 brought l«.70c; Mr and Mrs Earl Blocker. 
4210 brought $19 30c: 3229 g05 W 5th; Mr and Mrs. Ttoy
brought 19 00c: 3230 brought Ray, .508 Carrol, and Mr. and 
18 55c: 4229 brought 18 30c; Mr.« Paige Eiland, 400 West 
and 4230 brought 18 8.5c. .Second.

Stanton a n d
ces will be closed December 25, of .section 43, block 36- T-2-N, ^

Klondike
ba.s’ketball

and the past office will be t &P survey. doubleheader In Klondike De-

Rainfall so far thl.s year now 
stands at 13.34 inches, which 

The Buffs entertain Lub- Is 2.76 inches above normal, 
bock Dunbar in a practice

opened December 26, for the Oetty Oil Co. of Midland, cember 17.
public. scheduled No. 2 Elma Slaugh

R. O. Anderson, president of ter. as a ‘2-mlle south step- 
the First National Bank, an- out to 8,790-foot Dean pro
nounced the bank will be clos- ductlon In the Sulphur Draw 
ed for ChH.straas, but wrlll open region of Martin County, eight
for buslne.ss on Friday.

Sanla Lellers 
To Be Forwarded

miles north of Tarzan.
DrllLslte 1b 1.707 feet from 

south, and 933 feet from east 
lines of section 122 block 36, 
T-3-N. T&P .survey. Propased 
goal Is 8,100 feet.

Klondike's classy Cougars 
used free throws to excellent 
advantage In toppling the 
Stanton ferns, 51-42

game Friday night.
Boys A game:

Stanton (62) — Rusty
Hicks 7-2-17; Dicky Mimt. 3- 
3-9; Alan Gregston 3-0-6; 
Dennis Jones 2-1-5; Jackie

The thermometer failed to 
get any higher than 81 during 
the month. The maximum 
temperature was recorded on Nov. 11.

New Auto Registration 
Explained By Saunders

The
The Stanton boy,s came back 

to even their record at 6-6, by

Martin County drivers will regi.stration peri<xi b«'gins Feb- "If he decides to go the eou- 
find registering their motor ruary 1. Saunders .said. nty tax office or a substation
vehicles for 1970 easier than he will find shorter waiting

average maximum before, thank.s to a new lines. With the application.
temperature was 63 7 degree.s, reglstnitlon system devl.sed

the

All the letters to Santa Claus 
received by The Stanton Re
porter after this week's paper 
Is printed, will be forwarded 
to Santa’s North Pole head
quarters by special delivery In 
time for Santa to read, before 
he leaves for Martin County.

Ann Haggard 
Named Favorite

turning buck 
boys, 62-48. .

Ru.sty Hicks banged In 14 
)X)lnts to lead Phil Stoval’s 
Buffs

hill 3-0-6; Bill Purdue 1-0-2; 2 6 degrees'be'low by the Texa.s HighwaV Depart- Pf envelop^ marked. “Impor- Til'
u'Pfage minimum temperature ment. reports Dan Saunders. > 5ourKlondike 4-1-9. Totals 26-10

62 . was 39 1 degrees, .4 of a degree tax-asses.'--or and collector. Plate Renewal .Application.
Klondike (48) — Stevens 4- above normal. . . . .  ' The appliation it.self ha.s

1-9; Dunbar 2-2-6; Etheridge printed on It.
1-7-9; C Stevens 5-1-11 • Rob- average monthly tern- seven million veh- u  a three-piin form which reportsrr. c.. oievenso 1 1 . koo- ,,, ,,, , ------ /  _ ides to be registered during should not be torn part. PPPorus.

the year, revealed Saunders.

License “ > ‘he ap-
licatlon a sUcker showing the 
registration number, and ®t- 
her date and hand oxer tha 
1970 plates, the tax-asatasor

Ann Haggard wa.s recently 
elected by the freshman cla.sK 
at Howard County Junior Col-

All the children who mailed lege, as cla.s.s favorite. Her pic 
their letters too late to be ture will appear In the Fav- 
publlshed, can be a.'wured tha t orite Section of the 1970
Saiila will recuvg Uic uotes. i (Cuutmued on back page)

in  me girls’ game, Stanton 7 ts ^9-9; Lopez 1-2-4.'TotaU: riSgi^e'^LJow  n°o^S!’ 
outshot the Cougars from the
field, 16-10, but Klondike Stanton 15 30 46 62 Skies were clear on 13 davs
made 31 free pitchers, compar- Klondike 9 18 31 48 wlilie six days had partly clo-
de to only ten for Stanton Stanton (42 — Sandy Chan- udv skle.s. Skies were overcast 
Klondike could only make two dler 7-7-21: Doris Howard 4- on 11 day.s There was heaw  
field goals after the Intcrmls- 3-11; Debra Holloway 1-0-2; fog on four days 
.slon. Jana Hall 4-0.8. Totals 16-10- The average wind was out of

Nineteen of Klondike’s An- 42 the south at 8 9 miles

and there will be several new 
wrinkles.

Flr.st, llcen.se platc.s will 
have a new color .scheme — 
light blue on a reflective white 
background

Second, for the first time, 
per motor vehicle registration re-

‘When the regi.stration per- | Some vehicle owners may
iod bcgan.s, the vehicle owner find It even more convenient
need only take the application 
— and the fee — to the cotin- 
ty tax office Or he can order 
his plates by mall," Saund- 
er.N explained.

•'With the application, he 
will no longer need to present

B « r o «  wSc* X. - w ^ r ^ p p U ^ u Z ; 'w 7 !  P . h... ppr....™ .- o , or ,»..tfourth
;;ame. (Contmued on buck puge)

per hour out
iiort^. northeast.

of

I
the mailed to every vehicle owner vear’s registration 

in Texas durlna January. The said Saunders.
receipt,"

to go through the registrxtiott 
process by mall.

Although owners can rcglt* 
ter their vehicle In person ml- 
til April 1, there ts a Mahch 
1 cutoff date for mall tegb- 
tration. This allows 30 4f.yx 
for delivery before 1670 pE tes 
must be displayed on vehl .les. 

‘ (Continued on baejt
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Grandparents g 
Practical 
About Gilts

Grandp;m nts are practlcnl 
Thoy want Christmas prese
nts such as gift certlftcates. 
staples and postage stamps 

They don’t want ntore bric- 
a-brac to catch dust 

Gift cemtcates could be for 
a local r^stfliirant, the mov- 
ics,«'r the beuaty parlors, sug- 
uf.-ts Minnie Bell, extension 
sttecialist for againg She siiy.s 
the elderly often do not have 
extra money for such things 

If they get money as a gift, 
they might -save it, but a per
son can malce a “mad purch
ase with a gilt certificate, 
she adds.

M iss Bell, a specialist at Tex
as A&M University has other 
suggestion: seiio staple^, for 
the kitchen, or a case of a. ŝor* 
ted soups and small boxes of 
cracgers, or gourment foods, 
sauces, as sauces cheeses, and 
fruits.

Garden Club Pvi. Scurlark
News Completes

A choir composed of fourth n a c i r  i j f l U r e p  
grade girls, presented a pro-

Letters To 
Santa Claus

Deer Santa'
I would like a Johnny Ligh

tning set. a snow sled and a 
Billy Blastoff Robot.

Plea.se remember my .sister, 
Lisa, and all the boys and girls 
everywher*. |

Thank you for all the toys 
each Christmas.

Don't forget your surprise
m my stocking. ___

Lovt,
Chris Yater.

• « •
Dear Santa Claus: 

n  I think I have been a real 
* good boy this year, mama 

might disgreee. but I sure 
have tried to ge good.

I would like to “fancy" he
licopter that lights up and 
turns around I'll have to have 

■ batterie*; for it. too.
, There are other things that 
I want, but I'll just leave It 
lup to you How is Mrs. Claus 
Ithi.N year? I hope fine 
 ̂ I have two brother, Jimmy, 

! 12 year: old. and Eddie who is 
ftinie years old I am, as you 
Know, going to be four In 
^ U rch  Piease don't forget ev
erybody over the world. I

rouid like them all to have 
Merry Christmas I hope you 
will be able to lake time out 

’o have one too 
rii leave .'■oine little snack 

lfi>r you on the 24th 
* I love you so much 

Christopher P Bryan.

,D<*ar Santa
I would like a train for Chr- 

lstma.><. and a few «urprl.ses. 
Please don't forget my broth
ers Jimmy and Chris.

I^ve.
1 Eddie Brvan.

Give a pot plant in.stead of 
cut flow ers- ^ geep.

Oj give something the gra- 
laii liildren luve made or a fr
amed picture of the family.

Tickets to a good play Is a 
unique gift Include money for 
hotel and travel i.,; neco.ssarv, 
Mls.x Bell suggests

. Owners Urged 
To Detfroy 
Old Credit Cards
Cut and destroy unwanted 

credit cards, :uivtoes Linda 
Jacobsen, extension home ma
nagement siiecialLst at Texas 
A.tM University.

This elmlniates keeping 
track of them and running 
the rl'-k of a stolen card Bv 
keeping the credit card, vou 
h.ive accepted the terms un
der which it wag Ksuesl. even 
though no formal agreement 
was made

Unsolicited credit card.s may 
arrive through the mall from 
many sources: banks, oil com- i 
panles. or department stores. I

fiift Booth 
Cbapei Fiod
At Hospitii

I I
All-Faith Chapel Fund for, 

Rig Spring State Uospiul got 
a healthy boost recently with 
the receipt of a gift of $25 - 
000 from the J. E. and L. E 

I Mabee Foundation. Inc of 
Tulsa, Okla.

I The gift came as a result of 
a request made by Frank Hay- 
for of Midland, president of
the All-Faith Chapel, Inc 
The .Mabee gift raises the cha
pel fund to almost $100,000.

A goal of $'200,000 ha.s been 
set to finance the construct
ion of a building which would 
provide not only a place to 
worship for all faiths, but also 
include offices for chaplain, 
and ministerial counseling

The slate does not approp
riate money for such constru
ction, but many hopsltals for 
mental health in Texas have 
built them through private 
contributions. '

Di Pre.ston Harrison, super
intendent of the Big Spring 
haspltali said, “The religious 
element is most vital in pro- 
voding restoration of the who
le person.”

Upon receiving the gift, Ha- 
ytuKl .said, “This give up 
new energy and we fee Ithat 
other fliie.s gifts are coming 
our way soon.”

Persons wishing to aid In 
e.suibtishing the chapel, may 
coiiuct All-Faith Chapel, Inc., 
Big Spring State Hospital, P. 

,0 . Box 231. Big Spring, 79720.

Oswald’s Widow Loses 
Ruling On Possesions

Tlie feder.ll government will 
|ia.\ the widow of Lee Harve.v 
O.swald for personal po.s.se.s- 
slon.« held by the killer of Pre
sident Kennedv at the time 
Jack Ruby murdered him at 
the murk;*., value ot the Items* 
at the time 0.swald died No 
Iirotit will oe allowed

The items include a diary 
kept by 0.<wa!d when he was 
living in Rns-Ma.

The items do not inciiude the 
rifle allevedly u.sed to kill 
Kennedy or a .38 calibre pistol 
allegedly used in the slaying 
of Dallas pollee officer J. D 
Tippett the same day.

The federal court ruling 
came in connection with a 
$500,000 suit filed by Marina 
Oswald, now Mrs. Lee Porter, 
former wife of Lee Harvey O.s- 
wald

Chief Judge Joe Ewing Estes 
of Dallas handed down the 
decision Judge Este.s made 
the ruling for William West, a 
Dallas attorney appe^nted to 
determine the values of the 
items

West .said Thursday that 
since Congress passed a law 
ordering that all the items 
seized during the Warren 
Comnil.‘'slon investigation be 
kepi by the goverunient. Mrs. 
Porter was entitled to corn- 
pen sailoii.

He said the ruling by the 
liidge was neces.‘-ar\’ because 
many of the books, papers 
and clothes had been dam
aged by chemicals u.sed in 
making tests bv law enforce
ment agents.

He said also expert wttne.s.s- 
es had agreed that the value 
of many documents had been 
decrea.'ied because they had 
been published in the Warren 
Commission report.

E.ste.s ruled, West said, that 
Mr.< Porter could not recover 
for the damage done to the 
itemji by the tests or for the 
le.<.sening of value because of 
publication She could only 
recover for the value of Items 
as of the day they were 
.seized, Nov. I. 1$66.

' Veterans 
Administration
Tlie Veterans Administra

tion announced today a record 
number of veterans and serv
icemen. a 'c  now in training 
programs under the newest 
OI Bill.

An even larger enrollment 
l-i expected next month when 
many schools begining their 
.second semester#..

Administrator of Veterans 
Alfalrs Donald E Johnson, 
.raid that as of November 30, 
there were more than 730.000 
participants in training pro
grams of all types. This in- 
cludes trainees i.i programs 
at the college level, below col
lege level, and on-the-job tra 
ining.

According to Johnson. Nov
ember’s enrollment fieure re
presents an Increa.s* of 36 per 
cent over the same period las't 
year . when enrolles totaled 
542,000,

So far, 1.551.000 trainees 
have taken advantage of ed
ucational benefit-* provided 
under the Listest GI BUI since 

jit went Into effect June 1, 
11966.

jv ra
t A breakdown of trainees 
by categorle.s, includes 65.000 
pursuing on-the-job training, 
239,000 in program below col
lege level, and 4322,000 in pro
grams at llie college level

The VA chief added that the 
increased participation in 
Iraining programs can be nt- 

itrlbiited in part to the agen- 
'ry ’s continuing “Total Out
reach” program.

Under this program, veter
ans and servteemen are in
formed about benefits avail
able to them, and are encour
aged to apply.

V.A contact repre.sentatives 
provide this .service at mlllt- 
ttry installations in Vietnam 
aiid the United States, as well 
a .sat VA hospital, VA offices, 
and Veterans Admin.stration 
Centers throughout the Unit
ed States In addition to the.se 
personal contacts. VA letter.s 
are sent to all recently dis
charge veterans.

•'M\N OF THE PEOPLE”
Andrew Jack-son was the flr- 

,st ‘man of the people” who 
entered the White House Pre
vious U S president.* had been 
aristocrats in birth, breeding, 
I education, and environment.

gram for the Stanton Garden 
Chib on December 16. at the 
home of Mrs Guy Eiland 
The choir Included Amy H.iz- 
lewood, Rene Koonce. Shelly 
Church. Julie Curry, Taml 
Trimble. Lisa Angel Paigla 
Lou Eiland Leeann Biggs, Tr
acey Williams, and Carolyn 
Hopper

Mrs. Glenn Brown present
ed a program on plant# In the 
Holy Lard

Hot punch and as.sorted 
sandwiches were .served to 
Mrs W T Wells, Helen Daw
son, Mrs H u I 1 n g Mrs 
Ray Kelly, Mrs W W. Clem
ents Hattie Estes, Mr* Oma 
Womack. Mrs Arthur Wilson. 
Mrs Glenn Brown. Mrs L C 
Hazlewood. Mrv Harry Hals- 
lip. and Mrs Eiland

Rea4 The Stanten Reporter 
for the laleot news from yeut 
home ronnty!

Private Willie B Scurlark. 
19. son of .Mr and Mrs Waren 
C Scurlack, Stanton graduat
ed recently from elaht weeks 
of ba.sic training at the U S 
Army Training Center (Air 
Defense) Fort Blls.s, Texas.

He wa.s as.signed to C Com
pany 1 Battalion, 3 Ba.sic Co
mbat TrainiiiB Brigade.

During the eight week cou
rse he studied ba.sic techni
ques of first aid. hand-to-hand 
combat, bayonet training, 
drill and ceromonies, and he 
also qualified with the M-14 
automatic training rifle

HD Club News
The Christmas story read 

‘by Mrs A H Tate, was fea
tured at the Chrlstma.s parly 
of the Grady Home Demon- 

, S tratton Club, held in the

ell Mrs Billy Rudd was wel
comed a.s a new member, and 
gifts were exchanged

Kindergarten 
Has Christmas 
Party Dec. 19

home of Mrs Clearies MJtrh-

' I. J

Stanton Study 
Club I

The Stanton Study Club met 
recently In the home of Mrs 
Bob Cox, for its annual Chris-1 
tmas party.

, Mrs. Cox pre.sented a group 
jof Christma.s readings. Carols, 
I were led by Mrs. Oletm L. I 
i Brown, aocompanied by Dr.
; Sue Fl.sher.

The kindergarten classes of Gifts were exchanged from 
Mrs Gracelyn Snell, pre.sent- a beautifully decorated tree, 
ed a special Christmas pro- Favors of Chrlstma.s ornam- 
gram for their parents at the ents were given to each one 
Chrl.stmas party held at the pre.sent These had been made | 
First United Methodist Chu-1 by Mr# Cox and her children, 
rch, December 19. \  of gifts were prepar-

”The Christmas Story” was ^
preranted by the four and the club This
five year old boys and girls. ^  annual project of the 
The remainder of the party
was devoted to gift exchang-' Refreshments wpje served 
iiig, carol singing, and refre- j Irom a lovely Chrlstma stable j 
.shments. |to  the following: Mrs C. F.
The children attending were Mr'* George Dawson.

John Jones, Eric Haner, Lewis  ̂ ® Stuard, Mrs Law-
Pa rker, Daryl Snell Joe Ortez, Ware, Mrs Glenn L. ^
Brian Bowlin, Jill Simpson. Brown, Mrs S. W. Wheeler, 
Lee Anna Dunn, Bryan Hale, Haggaro. Dr. S u c
Della Brown, Brigette Haner, j 
Jonama Cox, Martin Straub,
Dawn Kelly, Lori Burnett.
Creorge Lewis, Michelle Fl.stv* 
er, Ra.sandrea Marquez, Tony 
Mapp, Roger Stanley, Joanna 
Barber, Oeorgeann Herzog, 
and Gregory Graves.

Mrs Snell Is assi.ned by American Cancer Society, are 
Mrs Nolan Parker, in teach- received throuehout the vear

Contributions 
Tax Deductible
Contrlbutloas of funds eith

er as gifts or memorials io the

ing of the children.

Hunk* for your moot 
genoTWM good will. 

1b you tad jo u n  wo 
wkh ■ Meny Quirtmao.

Stanton Variety Store
Mrs. L. E. TKomoo

Political
Calendar

DEMOCR.ATir:
For State ftepresentatlTe 
Dlitrirl 73:

E L SHORT 
DEMOf RATir:

For .Martin County Judge: 
ROY KOONC*

received throughout the year 
All of these contrlbutlcmo are 

;tax deductible TTieKe fondo 
I are used to support the oocle- 
(ty’s three-fold attack on can- 
icer through research, educa- 
ition. and .service.

Mrs John Roueche, treasur
er of the local cancer unit, ha« 
sUted that everyone Is invit
ed to consider contributions 
at this season of the year, and 
that this U an opportunity to I  
contribute to the uMimatej 
victory over the dread dls 
of cancer.

) M c m

Santa  has a  message for his reindeer.. .  
quick, step lively, It’s Christmas!” And 

bseause it’s Christmae, we have a message for you, 
and for aH our wonderful customers and 

friends. We’d like to wish you every joy of the 
I, with much thanks for the Joy of serving you.

Happy New Year Everyone!
Dwain Henson 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Costey
Stanton Food Market

I



Classified Ads
ANNOUNCEMENTS A
l-odir^ Nolir^s ; ,̂1

« St;mton Chapter No 
^ ^ 4 0 9  O E8.. first Tups- 

day iiluht o f each
Oionth.

FXA RASURE
 ̂ Worthy Matron j

LUICA PICKETT, 
Secretary

ton. Call B R Seidenburtfcr, 
Si. Lawrence Route, Qurtlen 
City, Texas Phone 354-2114 |

12-52-2tc

REAL ESTATE M

■'arm A Ranches M-2

CARD OF THANKS B

We wLsh to extend our heart
felt thanks and appreciation 
for the many Kindnesses, and 

expre.ssions of sytnpthay ex- 
UMided us durlnit the iilness 
und the loss of our beloved sis
ter, Mrs Mamie Tom

Greta Mae Connell, 
John Connell, ,
Maurice Connell.

Out voted 2 to 1. Brothers say 
sell. You want to buy farm’ 
I ef.s j{et toaether. This farm is 
In Martin Countv. Labors 12 
and 13, League 264. Kent 
County Bchool Land, James T 
Crumley, 4616 Erie, 695-2325. 
Midland 9-37-tnc

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
Child Carr i . - i

Baby Sitting, all day or by the 
hour S up  Land, 708 N Col
lage. 756-2430. 12-49-3tc

MERCHANDISE K
Appllanrefl K-1

H.ive y o u r  OIl-’TS a n d

Three bedroom, two bath, 
brick - veneer home for .sale. 
I.OW interest rate. Contact 
Palire Eilund. at Eiland liwur- 
aiue, er call 756-3481

10-9-40-tnc

Three bedroom house lor sale 
505 Carrol Call 756-3891

li-48-tnc

with monogramlng. We do It 
In all COLORS, NAPKINS, 
B I L L F O I. D S, st a t io n 
e r y  and MATCHES. STAN- 
to n  DRCO STORE.

reage p’oTS a T "  m '.*?
acres, aili>ment^M^^ave^ 

ment. five mile* east of Stan-

For .sale repo by finance 
company, 3 bedroom hou-w 
and two lots located across 
railroad on St Boniface. Rea
sonable offer entertained for 
quick sale. Will furnish a war
ranty deed to property. Call 
collect Area Code 214 887-4761 
O.tllas. 12-51-ltc
Houses For ^ale M-4

Three bedroom, two both, den, 
larpe living - dining area, 
.Mew carpet, fre.sh paint. De
tached garage and workshop 
tile fence. 602 St. Francis, 
James D. Eiland. 8-36-tnc

Choice location in town, three 
bedroom, two full baths, car
pet. den, utility room, fenced 
vard. carport Call Big Spring, 
267-7219 or 267-6565. appoint- 
ment only 12-51-tnc

Read the Ole Rehable for 
the latest hometown news!

LOANS
Mid-Cify Credit Co. 
Stonton Supply Finance

756-3422)
W land-O dessa S tan ton '

r ^  ' -s
Bin##*

f i t H J U m t  H U  H \
i t i i [
H4 vjrtFM# n

i ^  »
J. WiHbdlofd Sj U’ 1SlAnfon • \ m

m M

By RHF..\DA ll.4Nt R
Martin County re.sldents 

will be openlnir their homes 
during the ChrLstmas holiday 
|)eriod to relatives, old friends, 
and acquaintance fiom throu
ghout the state Christmas is 
traditionally a time of the 
year that families reunite for 
the yule time fe.stivtles.

The Eugene Atchison hous
ehold w'ill be one good exam
ple of a family Christmas 
when the Atcihson's hclldren 
join their parents on Decem
ber 25 Sgt. Dwight Atchinson 
has returned from Germany, 
from a three year tcur of duty 
and is now stationed in San 
Antonio, with his wife, Sand- 

: ra. and children Michael, Ma- 
I rllyn, and Dwayne Also ex- 
I reeled for Christmas, w'eil be 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fleldens, of 
Dallas, Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
Atchison. Jim Tommy Lee, 
and Cindy, of Carl.sbad. New 
Mexico; Mr and Mrs. Pat Mc
Millan, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Atchison, of McAl
len; P M Herren, Raymond 
Herren, and Hal Herren, of 
Midland

----C&G------
Ml and Mrs Gerald Han

sen, and sons. Gary, and La
nce, will be visiting relatlve.s 

I and friends in Stamford and 
Ha.-kle during the holidays.

-----C5.G - -
Melrae Angel, freshman nt 

Baylor, will be heme for the 
• holidays, and will Join a fam- 
I lly Christmas at the home of 
! her parents, Mr and Mr.< Jess 
Angel. Family memberK ex
pected at the Angel home, In- 

I elude Mr. and Mrs. Tom An- 
' gel, Lisa Beth, and Bryan- Mr

I Portraits Weddings
t'ummercial Shots(

I I'op.s Work
CURLEY'S STUDIO

•‘.Anywhere - .Anytime"
O COLOR

o BLACK A WIIIIT
206 Eleventh Place 
Big Spring, Texa.s 
Phone AM 3-1071

ard f. nuly Joints the J G , 
Nolgriis:- family reunion din- i 
ner on Chrutnia# day in Mld- 

: nd Mrs Charles Pierce, Car- land. .Mr and Mrs. Howard, 
letta, Branche. Liiurabeth, and Doris L< is, Curt, and Gordon, 
Stella Don, and Zanna Angel, will gather at the home of Mrs.

---- C&O-----  Howard's motrer, Mrs, J O
Mr and Mrs Elmo Ilnxer- j Notgrass. \gith the remaining 

ion. are expecting Ihelr d a u -  '‘evei, Notgrass brothers and 
erhter and .son-ln-law, Mr. and ^isters^^nd_^l»^famil^^
Mrs Wayne Nutt, from Hous- mso. attending tl'e reunion, 
ton. for Christma.s will be Mr and Mrs. David

---- C&O-----  oward Howard is pre-
Another collegian h o m e  sently on leave from the U 

from th«* campus. Is Gayland S Army, i.s stationed in Vlr-

whe ate expected guegt."! of their Garden City home, Mr.«  ̂ THE STANYOM REPORTER, THURSDAY DEC 
tlietr daughter and family, Mr Sherroajj parents and sisters,'- '
and Mrs Curti.s Flanagan Cu- Mr and Mr Husier Haggard, 
rfLs. Fli-.-.ibcrji and Leali. lanice. luckle and Ann, n Ho- 

— C&G — I waro County Junior College.
Porr Tom Turkey won't have -----C&G----

a clianee as the Burnell How- | Mr and Mrs Ed Williamson

gliui
C&O----

Pitman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albeit Pitman of Courtney 

— C&O----
The Tull Ray Louder home 

will be filled with family me- |this 
mbers a.s their “Aggie son," becau.-e 
Jim W’ill be home from Texa.s mother i.s visiting with them 
AAM Also, Mrs Loader’s par- | Mrs Q ieen A Dowd, of Kerr

are busy geting their grand
children’s gifts wrapped and | 
under the tree before they j 
arrive from Euless and Odes-1 
ra Heading to Stanton, will j  
be Mr and Mrs Jame^ WU-1 
llamson, Sam and Belinda, o l , 
Euless, and Mr and Mra Ale- | 
xander Willlunuson, Mark. Sa 
ndra, and Dawn, of Odessa.

-----C&O —
Mr and Mrs R C Thrall- ■ 

kill will be joining their dau- 
H’hter<- and their families in 
Kermit for Christmas Playing | 
host to the reunion, will be |

Avery family were reunited 
recently in 'be home ot Mrs 
Lottie Avery of Stanton At
tending the gathering, wras 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Avery, 
of Big Lake Mr and Mr.s D.a- 
vid Avery, of Maryland, and 
the newest .Avery family me
mber, Greg three months old

Mr and Mrs Delbert Hojyper, 
and daughters, Lisa, and Car- 
olvn, will siiend Christmas 
with -Mr.'- Ho(iper» parents. 
Mr and Mrs T A Kees ol 
Westbrook

The children of Mrs Lottie 
Avery will join their a>o«lier 
for a tr.idmonal Chrlstni;i* 
Eve, and will >'|)end ClK*’<t» 
Pins Day in Orlessa. at the 
home of Mr and Mr̂  II K. 
Wilhite

-----C&O ,
Ch’urle.s B Lewi.s. son of Mr. 

a n d  Mr* R S Lewi: wlM he
home during the holiday*i af
ter his release from hia tour 
of datv with the .seivico in 
Okinawa

will be Mr and Mrs H F ; 
The J.inies Hougii children 8<-ott Jr., Kenny and Robert 

will have an extra treat ot Kermit Also attending will ( 
Christma-s, I be Mr and Mrs Bill Stribling. ^

their g r a n d  »nd Stacev. of Ode-.su ,
- -C&O

Mr and Mrs Billy Reagor
ents, M. and Mrs N L Ran- : rv l l le .  will .,pend Christmas juHe and Vicki, will spend, 
ge of Dallas, will be at the with giandsons, Bruce, Tom- Christmas in the hill country
Louder'.s for Christmas.

Another Louder .son. Capt. 
Ray E. Louder, has recently 
retuined from V'ictnam. and 
is stationed at Fori Garden, 
Georgia. Capt Louder and his 
wife and son, Darrell, will spe
nd Christmas in Stanton.

—  C&O-----
Mrs Rosc'je Harlcwood Is; 

currently vlRltlng in Germ
any, with her daughter and 
soii-iii-law

-----C&O-----
One group of Stantonltes 

will be traveling to Dallas for 
holidays Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Bridges, and Mrs- Jim T o m,  
wili be' visiting in the home 

I of Mr and Mrs. Sadler Brid
ges, Amy and Steven 

-----C&O-----
Giie.sts from Cl.sco, will be in 

Stanton at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Gary Deitaker Ex- 
IJTcted are Mr and Mrs Glen 
Dcituker. and Kenneth 

- -  C&O-----
The highway between Sta

nton and Dalla.s, may be tra 
veled by several Martin Cou
nty residenu, as Mr. and Mrs 
Martin Gibson report they will 
be heading up Dallas way, to 
visit Mrs Oib-suivs sister and 
husband, Mr and Mrs. W J. 
Howard, and her mother, Mrs 
Ro.*̂ a H.nmllton

Heading down from the Dal
las area, will be Mr and Mrs. 

W. T. Tucker of Stenhenville

my. and Joe, and their pare- of Texas, vlstlng parents in j 
nts. Mr and Mrs James n.^no, Mr and Mr- F C Rea- 
Hough ^or, and in Au.stin. with Mr | ^

C&O-----  and Mrs J W Johnson
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Sher- -----C&G -

rod and Julie will be ho.sts in i Four generations of the

Local ReproMiitotive

Lubbock Nonumenl Works
Rod Gronife —  Marble —  Groy Gronite 

Ronold D. Gilbreoth
Ditploy 209 N. S*. Chorlei 754-3355

The Assembly 01 God Church
400 ST. ANNA STREIT  

Starton
Wishes to extend to you o worm invitation to 

o»tcnd our services.
Sunday School, 10 A. M. Mid-Week Service
Sunday Worship, 11 A. M. Thurtdoy, 7 F. M.
Sunday Niqht, 7 F. M. W.M.C.. Thursday 9:30 A. M.

Poster, L. H. RIVEST
756.3756

May this of all your Christmas 
Doys turn out to be the best 

Mov each new hour of the clock, 
become the hoppiest 

Mov oil /our fnends remember
you with cords ond gifts, todnv, 

And mey you hove a lot of things, 
to chare cr*d give nwny 

May nil your loved ones neor ond 
for,enjoy this Christmas, too 

Becouse the knowledge of their |Oy 
will mean so much to yOu 

And when »he Ncw Year roMs 
omurKi with 12 more months 
to sr?end

May heolth and fortune call on you 
and stay from start to end

Mov life be bright ond properous 
on  ̂ *u!l of th'ngs thot pleose 

And mav if odd the richest touch 
to all vouf nemones

Mason and 
Lillian Coggin

FRESH MEATS
OUR MEATS —  REEF and POPK, ARE MARKET CUT and 

WRAPPED DAILY By DAMON BOYCE.

SALT JOWL 37c
ROUND
STEAK

B 7 9 ‘
T-BONE
STEAK

B 109
SIRLOIN STEAK'95c 
RUMP ROAST • 69c
PIKES PEAKROAST 79c

HORMEL

BACON ‘
Red Lobel

75‘
GLADIOLA 25 Pound Bog

FLOUR $ | 7 9

KIMRELL Quart

SALAD
DRESSING 29c
KIMBELL 10 Count

BISCUITS 5c
DIAMOND No. 300

BLACKEYE 
P E A S  10c

Hffir

PEACHES
No. 2 ’ 2 Con

KALEXBLEACH gallon 39c
HOLLY 5 Lb. Bag

SUGAR
39c

KIMBELL

COFFEE
69c B

tor VtGH ABIES

variety;

Grapefruit 
Cabbage, Green 
LETTUCE . . 
Oranges 
Potaloes

• • •

• • •

20 Ib. bag $1.29
. . .  lb. 9c
. . head 29c
20 lb. bag 99c
20 Ib. bag 79c

HUNT'S

CATSUP
29c

F R I E N D L Y  FOOD
PHONE (STANTON'S DISCOUNT GROCERY)

756-3375 (BILL COGGIN —  Monagor)
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., DEC. 26, THROUGH DEC. 31

200 N. 
ST. MARY

4 i

I
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The Launching
Pad

By NEAL ESTES
Mer many years the Stanton Walgreen Drug has 
*  been bringing o calendar and weather chart 

•at# Martin County tram the Chattanooga, Tenneese# 
Mcdicirte Company. Hove you picked your calendar up 
yet? If not whv not go by the drug store operated by the 
GLENN BROWNS and get your colendor todoy. Oh yes, 
get you» olmenac too. They hove both for their friends 
and customers.

-..LP-
•■ •*“0 medicine cempof-y colendor rcvocis birthdays 
•  o* tv n reel great Americans i»ho lived many 

yeors ago but K-vf*- men contributed o lot to the coun
try before possirq cn ROBERT E LEE was born on Jan- 
uorv 19 His famed qtneral of me Confederate Army, 
STONEWALL JA C î SON, cbvjrvecl Jonuury 21 as his 
birthday. By-the-way, the annual chomber of commerce 
bonaiiet will be held on LEE S birthday this year The dis
tinguished son of the sovengri state ct Virginia was a 
graduate of West Point and after the war between the 
stotes become the president of Washington & Lee Uni- 
versify Le«ungton, Virgmio. The lote GEN DWIGHT 
EisENHOWtK described LEE as the gieotest miltary 
genius of oil time

---------------LP....... ...............
W he nicest thing you con do to mark that loved ones 
^ visit in vour heme during the Christmos holi

day is report the news of the visit to the local paper. 
Telephofte 756-3344 and any member of the stoff wil 
take your nows item.

--------------- LP---------------
^hrisfmas Dav will no» escope o football broad- 
^  cost The Bluc-Grov game is scheduled to start 

at 3 30 p.m. and it will be on the tube W'ise women 
will get all the ronversotion out of the mole members 
of'the hcusehold before the contest gets underwoy The 
twB fvvjrs or more it will take t. the air the gonve will be 
cfossified os "off limits" for onything but first downs ond 
touchdowns

---------------LP----------------
n o llo r Day with come on Monday, January S, 1970 
”  Start the New Yeor off right by getting the 

foliar Dry shoppinq habit in Stanton during the com
ing yeor. Ads revealing many bargains for January S will 
appear m the nest issue of the newspaper. Be sure and 
read the ads ond moke a list betore you visit the store of 
your choice.

-------------- l t ---------------

A new state 'ow makes i* m.mdotory for all con- 
didotes to p'"y their onnouncement fees in od- 

vcnce.. These devrirg to seek r>ub*ic offic? m this coun- 
Tv will be odvised of the polticol rotes ot the time they 
visit the office to place thr? tficiol stotement in the coun
ty paper.

--------------- LP---------------

Martin Cour^v merchants will lock up tight to ob- 
serve Thursday, December 2S, Christmas Day 

and most of the stores will close on New Yeors Day. But 
retoil firms will resume business os usual on Friday, De
cember 76. The staff of this newspop»*r will be mighty 
busy running on inventory and assembling news and od. 
vertising for the New Veer's issue on Friday. It might 
be humorously odded here, rhot December 26, is con. 
sidered "Eachonne Day" in some of fhc local stores be- 
course invariably some shnts, etc., will have so be changed 
for the right sizes following Christmas.

®*°DisTRiCTNE*«̂  Hurricane Season
Among The Most Violent

OVR so n . *  OUR STRENGTH
.M.%KTl.N-HOW.\Rn-MIDL.%XD SOIL CONSERVATION 

DISTRICT

The mo-st violent hurricane! when there were 14, the Na- 
^ea-son In 16 ye;ir.s ended, after t tonal Hurricane Center repo- 

i blowlntt a multitude of new rted In a ixist-season sunun- 
I records Into weather history.  ̂ary. Only nine of the 1953
' , , , stomv became hurricanes.! Thirteen tropical cyclones.
from Anna to Martha, whip- Ten storms burgeoned Int# 
ped up. the mast since 1953,' hurricanes this year, the lar-

C f ) e  S t a n t o n  i ^ e p o r t t r
S'anton Tex.%.s

THE rER5nAN B.5SIN PUBLISHING CO.MP.ANY 
Telephone No. 756-3344 105 W Broadway

T E X  A g P R E S S ^ A S S O C I I T I O N

NE:AL ESTP.S General Manager

Entered at the past office at Stanton, Texas 
as .‘second clas.v mall matter.

Published Every Thursday.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .stanrung or 
reputation of any per.-ons. which may occur In the columns 
of THE STANTON RLPORTER. will be gladly corrected upon 
bi'ing called to the attention of the editor.

Adver(.using Rates on Application
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Martin County
Outtlde County---------------

$2 50 a year 
$3.00 a year

The putoll.sher Is not re.sponsible for copy ommlsslon, typo
graphical errors or any unintentional errors that may occur 
other than to correct It in the next issue after it is brought to 
• his attention. All advertising orders are accepted on this
basis only.

Now it the time to buy that Chrittmot subteription!

I

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

Jerry Graham
7S«-3««2

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

i

The 10 - year extension and 
broadening of the Great Plai
ns Coii.sorxation Program In 
legislation recently enacted by 
Congre.ss, can mean a doubl
ing of the needed soil and wa
ter conservation work o nTe- 
xas farm and ranch land.s. 
State Conservationist Clyde 
W Graham, of the USDA Soil 
Conseiiation Service, .s.ud to
day

The law extending the pro
gram, which was launched 
in 1957 to gave landowners in 
the Great Plains help in buil
ding greater ttahllify in farm
ing and ranching enterprises, 
was signed by the President 
on November 19. 1969 The 
program had been .scheduled 
to end December 31. 1971, but 
has now been extended to 1981

The legivlation authorizes 
an additional $150 million in 
federal funds for cost-sharing 
■'f conservation mea-sures

In .addition to cost-sharing 
regular soil and water conser- 
catlon work, the broadened 
program will provide for the 
enchancement of fish, wild
life, and recreation re.sources 
on farms and ranches where 
it will improve the economic 
condition of landoauiers. It 
will also pnnide assistant 
on agriculture - related pol
lution problem.s in Keeping 
with the program's overall ob
jectives.

It also authorizes the Sec
retary of Agriculture to enter 
into contracts on land not ge
nerally considered to be agr
icultural, but where cro.sion is 
so crioiis that conservation 
work is needed to protect farm 
or ranch holdings

Graham pointed out that 
the law brings the responsib
ility of soli and water conser
vation districts more .sharply 
into focus, stipulating that 
“approved conservation plans 
developed In cooperation with 
soil and water conservation 
district In which their lands 
are situated .shall form a basis 
for contracts ’’

The state con.-ervntlonist 
described the Great Plains 
Con.scrvatlon Program a.s a 
mo.st u.srtiil tool for .soil and 
water con.servatlon districts in 
their effort to get greater re
source and economic stability 
e.'tabll.shcd in a region recog
nized for its agricultural rtsk.

“The SUCCCS.S of thi.s pro
gram can be as.signed to the 
willingncs.s of landowners to 
enter Into formal contracts- 
with the Secretary of .Agricul
ture to move ahead fa.ster to
ward completing the conser
vation Job on their entire 
units.” Graham said “IhLs 
often Includes an agreement 
to .shift cropland to grass 
where the cropland Is incap
able of sustained safe produc
tion. The whole idea of the 
Great Plains Conservation 
Program Is to enable the land- 
owner to make needed chan
ges in his cropping and graz
ing .sytem. to change the u.se 
of his land as indicated by so
il information, and to Install 
needed .soil and water conser
vation treatment mea.sures”

"Nearly 500,000 acres of 
cropland have been planted 
to gra.s.s in Texas under the 
program." Graham .said. He 
pointed out that an inventory 
of conservation need show 
that 571.000 additional acre.s 
in the 99 Great Plains count
ies in Texas need to be re
turned to permanent vegeta
tion.

State Conservationist Gra
ham .said the latest checkup 
by SCS .shows 34,662 farmers 
and ranchers In 424 contle.s in 
the 10 Great Plains states 
have entered the program 
with holdings covering over 
62 mlllon acre.s. More than 
one - third of the number 
have finished all needed con
servation work. Federal money 
obligated for cost-sharing In 
the program has amounted to 
nearly $121 million, with 
about $29 million still to be 
paid as owner.* go ahead with 
their work.

Ill Texas, 10,908 farmers 
and ranchers have .signed con
tracts covering 13 7 million ar- 
ces. ana obligating $37 mil
lion in ca«t-share fund.*. Nea
rly 1,200 Texas farmer# «uid

ntnehers have applications on 
file to take part In the pro
gram

The seeding of unsuitable 
cropland to grass, develop
ment of water resources, re
duction of the soil erosion ha
zard though various consen-a- 
tion techniques, control of In
vading brush on rangeland, 
improvement of Irrigation 
y.stem to u.«e available water 

most efficiently, and better 
graissland manager, are amo
ng ste|xs taken by landowners 
in the program to create re
sistance to cliuuUi and other 
emergencies, and thereby re
duce suffering and financial 
•̂tress once common In the 

Plains. Plains farmers and 
ranchers have returned near
ly two million acres of haz
ardous cropland to grassland 
use.s In the program.

Graham s;iid that although 
the program In Texas ha.'? re
duced dust storms on the 
Plains, the job Is far from 
complete He said a recent 
.<nirvey showed that only 15 
percent of all needed conser
vation work on the Plaln^ ha.* 
been done

Poinsellia 
Care Outlined

Polnsettlas, favorite Christ
mas flowers, demand careful 
attention to survive the entire 
holiday season.

Polnsettlas are grown dur
ing Christmas for the red 
and green colored brarUs, say.' 
Eva ret t E Janne, extension 
'indicaiie horticulturist at 
Texas A8t.M University. New 
varieties with pink or white 
bracts are now available.

------------------------- . ' 1

New Semester - -
(Continued from page 1) 

ter cl.isses.
Mid-term tests were held 

this week, prior to the 12-day 
Chri.stma.s holiday.

EDITORIAL—

Conservative, 
That's All

Reicction by t;ie Senote of the United Stores of thej 
rnminafion of lodge Clement F. Hoynsworth of North 
Corclinj os o U S. Supreme Court justice was o sod, sorry,, 
disgusting incident with which the Senate will hove to live fOTj 
a long time ;

Senofor Birch Bayh, D-Ind., who led the successful fight 
ogoinst nominafi'in end the 54 othe- senoters, irKluding 
Democrot Ral ih 'V v... . jn  of Texos, who joined Boyh. i

icertcinly must feel prouu of themselves on their efforts to 
. destroy the rcpufotion of a respected federol judge. And 
guess who |0«ned in vot.ng ogoinst this gentleman . . . .  yes, ' 

lEdword Kennedy and Thr.mas 1. Dodd, of course.
I Actuolly, Senator Bayh should hove disqualified himself 
In this portlculor controvsery since it has been painted Out 
tl.ot he received compolgn contributions of opproximotely'

■ $70,000 fr^m the AFl -CIO "political arm" ond more then t 
that from localunions in indiona during his 1968 re-election 

; corripoign.
Qraonizcd labor went all out in opposing Judge Hoyns- 

. worth, ond 3ovh undoubtedly was ordered to lead thefight 
ogoinst the judge Thot tells the story i

It IS o shome thot tms cruel injustice hos happened to . 
innocent mon, whose service m court would hovC!

ge.st array In 19 years. There 
were 11 hurricanes In I960.

Camille, which struck Mis
sissippi, and other Oulf Coast 
area*. wa.s the most damaging 
sionu ot record, Hurricaoe 
Center Directer Robert Simp*

New Anlo —
(Continued from page 1)

“If the vehicle oamer wants 
his plates mailed to him, he 
■should send his registration 
application to hLs county tax 
collector, with the registration 
fee plus $1, which is the sta
tutory charge for handling 
and postage,** Saunders fur
ther explained

If the addre.ss on his renew
al application Is incorrect, the 
vehicle owner should print his 
correct address on all three 
parts of the application.

The new registatlon re
newal system Is the product

son reported. Caunllle cauagG 
loseses estimated at more 

I than $1.4 billion. Simpson 
said. Lives lost. totaled 25B, 
and 68 other persons are miss
ing, he added. The properif 
losses slightly exceeded thoM 
Inflicted by Betxy In-lBiS. .

of an extensive compuerrin* 
tlon of the Highway Depart* 
ment‘8 motor vehicle regUt- 
ratlon records.

“Inflation of the'new  sya- 
i tern means Texa.s now has one 
> f  the mast efficient .systems 
i In the nation for fUing regis
tering motor vehicle reglstra*| 
tloas. Motortlat convenlenc*' 
will be one of the, greatest 
dividends of the new system,** 
Sauiiderd concludet^.
Martin Connty AWtraet Ca.

P. O. Bax TB«
Rtantew, Texas 7B988 
H. HlHon KaderH. Sr.

Sal* Owner.

Dalashanta
Announces 

A NEW SHIPMENT 
Of

Stylecraft
CO-ORDINATING

restored pr.-per bolonce. '
Aitbough his oppc>nents burled any number of trumped-: (“  •

up charges agoinsi him, the only real thing they could cornel J  I I Q  |
up with was thot he hoppened to be a conservative Southerner.| '
This, of course, was unbcaroble to the liberal members of both j 
Repubheon ond Democratic parties- ;

Ann -
tConllnued on bark pag*) 

college annual, “Tlie Jayhaw- 
ker."

Tile daughter of Mr and 
Mr.* Buster Hagg.ird. Star 
Route, Stanton. Mls.s Haggard 
is a graduate of Flower Grove 
High School in Arkerly. She 
i.s pre.scntly a cheerleader at 
Howard County Junior Col
lege

P E R S O N A L S
Cindy Pickett, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pickett, will 
be home during the Chr.'itma.s 
holidays, from McMiirrs- Col
lege. 'TTie Pickett’s other dau- 
chter. Mrs. Don Wllllam.s, and 
daughter, Robin, will be home 
tor Chrlstm.a.s.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Aclivilies

Xi Theta Nu Chapter of 
Beta Siema Phi. held its an
nual Christmas party In the 
home of Mr.*, Bob Cox.

Dinner wa,* .served to mem
bers and guests attending. 
Plans wa6 announced to send 
a Christmas box ot glffx to 
patlcnt.s at the Big Spring 
State Hospital,

The next meeting will be 
held In the home of Mr- Qer- 
ald Haruson.

BSP-----
The members of Mu I, imbda 

Chapter Number 40«)1 of IN t̂a 
! Sigma Phi. met Monday, pec. 
15, at 7:30 pm. at the Cap 
Rock room for their annual 
Christmas party. The families 
of the members were the .ipe- 

'ctal guc.st6. Each one enjoyed 
I oodles of .sandwlrhe.s, chips 
and dlp.s cake, pie, cup cakes, 
cold drink.*, and coffee, 

i Carol Smith read the jxiem 
“The Night Before Chrlst- 
ma.s ’ Then Phi Pal, and fam
ily gifts were exchanged.

, Domine.*, forty-two, and ga
mes were played. Lots of fun, 
food, and fellow.ship was en
joyed by everyone.

Mrs, Nettle Byrd, and Mr.'. 
Gerry titllcslucui wxre

Senator John Tewer, R.fexos blamed Haynsworth's| 
defect on the Senate judging hirti on h ii conservative judicial 
philosophy rother then on his qualifications for the high bench. |

‘ "Judge Hoynsworth hod greet qualifications or>d I hove 
olwoys -Supported the nominee^ on the basis of quolificotions 

'rather than philosophv, ‘ Tower said-
Tower, incidt ntolly, suggested President Nixon would | 

do well to iiominote Scnctor John Stennis ,D-Miss., for thej 
court vocanoy.

The Texos senator soid Stennis would be "on excellent * 
n:vnine**, one who is C stric’ constructionist ond a person  ̂
on impeccable background "

"If he doesn't g«.t c.onrimtd, then we will certainly kr»ow 
t*'nt ideological considerotions ore pnmory in determining; 
wnether philosophy is 0 Quoiification to set on the Supreme! 
Court. Quite candidly, is Stennis os nominoted, he would be 
confirmed I think he would be a greot oddition to the court" ’ 

President Mixen suid he regretted the senate oction ond 
rhot he especially dcpioied the nature of the attacks mode 
on ' this dislinguisticd mon . . whose intergrity is unimpeoch-1 
able, his obility unoucstioncd"

Judge Hayneworth wns Mnd, considerate and gcr>etx)u» 
m his comments concerning the ordeal ot the lost two months.'

"The resolution is on unhappy one for me," he sOid.. i 
'out for our country's soke I hope the rebate will prove to 

nave been o cleos'ng ogent which will smooth the woy for 
the President s next ond later nominees." I

Hoynsworth soid the Senate decision forced him to ' 
consider resigning *rom thcfederal oppcols court bench.

President N xon hos urged him to remoin on the bench, 
and a vast mojority of Americans undoubtedly hope that he 
will do just thot. This is a cose in which many Americans 
would apologize for the unjust, unwarranted oction of their
oenate. '

Meanwhile, the "righteous" Senotc might consider ethical 
conduct and standards umong some of its own members.

' — The Reporter-Telegram I

Featuring
M ATCHING PANTS, tO P S ,:;^  

And SKIRTS.* - r ? •
f ..1-

Dalashanta
W E s t i l l  h a v e  a n  EXCELLEf^jV • 

SELEOT40N OF SLEEPWEAR^-^ LA D ^ S  
DRESSES,'and  CHILDREN'S-W EAfe;'

SlanloB Buy at liomv and save!

(Continued from page 1) 
her 6-12-24; Elizabeth Kerne 
3-9-14. Totals 10-31-51. |
Stanton 7 19 34 42
Klondike 17 25 28 51

ho.ste.ss for the party.
Members pre.seht were; Car- ! 

. rol Anderson, Polly Atchison, | 
'■ Nettle Byrd, Gerry Bellcshlem, 
Shirley Clay, Faye Graves, 
Robbie Graves, Maxine Kelly, 
Gene Nowlin. Dorthy Smith, 
Peggy Sorley, Bonnie Faye 
Sqrle.y Judy Thomp.son, and 
CrysUl Webb.

I \ ( . K . A \  I I)
( i) i f l  C £ r r t i f i r a l r i i
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCt

1

iportunity tor men 21 and 
over w b o know Uvrsloilt. 
Train now to be a LIVESTOCK 

I BUYER.
! I.earii to buy cattle and hogs 
I at sale barns, feed lots, and 
buying station. We prefer to | 
train  men 21 and over with | 
farm or livestock back
ground. For local interview 
write age, phone, and back
ground. Approved for G. I. 
Training.

Box 9551
El PaM. Texas 77985

alw ay.^

A WELCOME GIFT
. . .  a n y t im e  !

FREE GIFT  
WRAPPING

ttnftori J

Announcement
. --..V

< s

W c are happy to onnounce that ^r. O. 
B. Horrison is now associated with our office. 
Mr. Horrison f'OS hod many years of accou
nting expcrie*ice, and he joins u$ in offer
ing the following services:  ̂ ' ''''

• Complete Income Tox Service

• Preparation of all Federal
and State Tax Returns

• Complete Bookkeeping Services

• Poyrol! Reports

• Profit ond Loss Statements

• Finoncial Statements

• Farm ond Ranch Tax
Plonning

Staliingi Tax 
Service

A J. (JIMMY) STALLINGS, JR.
105 E. Broadway Bo> 926 Phone 756-3762

STANTON, TEXAS 79782


